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Tar 111 tot Iluat , alarjr af M natiia,"
j iv loa aar Mataaja. Tlar MS.

W".'a fafjajarf a 4aawa4
I r Km Ti i," ay B hm, -- ill
t aalinj alaai if oataV tcfHH--
foil Itar UOif' rw HinM. Il K la
W Ua4 liktl a aMf Irll tbt fttit- - i

iiHitna H fU. lull atkMar uW
mirtt4 la myliae tW jMr

TW faaama Ihaaa; oa tbt
aiti ihr aau.1 etlnfafaatiy m na4tl

Mti awrl, at th wy nfiiritt tow
fc iW I liaji itttit ajMt. tbraaboat

tl Hnt, in allaauar U lh " ebaiK.
t hf ha liHftwU "I'M ' ", ' 've nan in,f thi. "tf atnetlMa. It la j

If NMwIf trUfyun; Ihaaa Kuir, one or the mUr of ti diliwni, and do Um prment Ajji-iit- , but U.o firit

lU l.u lnaf. lhay aat in tbt iwt j Ihui brr-- ai th lon o kmil- - IW"' I !" ft y. I IU i"
lib U rwm..t of " Jutic," and.aat at.rn.na. taJiro elficiCTiey for wiWic

in. Hjit w abtrh llwy avblacly MaraUU
lbnap)a Uaj a bat they awrKly lho
la ! Ihrtr grmim mMrnrlann. ' Tin. it
Hi' rflw of Wng rarrar4 to the aacart luant
'f iHimwal, m far aryoad lb wfK-tto-

' f J" 'il that it m kablv to
i.l.f m una imtmdtd cKmL

Il oat kvm trtad WWW, and mtj body

at a.' iiainiiM aith darJ nMllora la

)w itM, tmm htt drprrw of (rhl

imnnanrii a ta.lttr of no maxh

nmmfHTKe. 'ITta old roUiat. I

i f Jlly xofcl b aH lu ifj-- t

bcf.irc Ibeta tkjm hallau ef tbe liraln,"
and. at a j;itl tbiag, Ihtu tfttt b

.tfTt oaiy in th Upr. iWjrtai
t.f the "rank and ftle" lrn lhy arc (aa

utuil uitrfrrwuahHiiiy "ViiV!
Kpatnnaaf. Il lll do for a

I'rtaia frw ta tjmaai(i and rry " rk
Viu till lb. day of conlMl cuhims but !

irblare lo Mrndiet thil i! M rule tlir
lawn lur a "aaU" aflrraaidt! TIimc
a i.l rubihly b an frtHtty for

Tlx- - luaila m a 1 atala. t'om- -

.iv e,"n-,.- u mi in 01 j

Ihr ul pHwokMH' irrgltmi and fail- - ,

urr tu IHU th nttlt wwncarnad lliro' '

kmm! uflh Waatrm Hlatoa by what waa '

ki.iwn a. " Van llannV Kipf ," i. o, a
K-- r ifximU'd on an 01. Willi all the .luw

Ma f tncii a itaMtM of Irtlni-m.llo- !

lbr waatbta ajtaittaa, II wat attro la
fvi iIimjujIi at tooM tune. Nowthoehtn--

' air dacainlly jllfi.t aoch a romlt! A

i;it.l dal of th Milter that w pat inUi thn
1 an but loam b trrirr any bora.
I'i iwtawe, w am bi rerarpt of iHler
Torn a ialud mhacnhri la Now Jrry, to
Ihr rffrrl lltt bt bal rwairtJ thrv

1 fmr IhrnU, ta aa autay rnoMha. Tba I

pi hat been refulailj cuailwl lo hit ad

i!"a. and w know rw imwii why ha hia
tt A itx'eiinl TWia 1. It wir hj.tane .

v r wfl, imnxnlr fifty oUam ; and
1 e ,f .wh eareaaauUHC. are iacUnad to
I . lute thai a rrArw 10 oar IW OiSea

r arfeaUy CiOlad far.

Ill' HI'Tl.tMl Ulf.wt .
The tnrreya are ieoluaaiag raa,

we hnntnl for. ard ith ail the eipaabtHMi

MatH, S ojt A. ( ii. are dHertfl- - I

I'" I fi at . ki aMn, Hot oaiy well
1 nfiated and prtalad, txH areanleut rtey
paitKMltr. i. Ul w wun, tMJ
w)t aaMbhl rerwnr for it a (eraiTMH and
in.mnrrannj palruau;.

Vn iriMt..7-Ttiebairwit- he

tt tbr 8ajbTraVMKr Nr. Voik, I

1. - and at u aerUhb
t'.ai liar amoaatt w that oaarar'. hindi bf-- f

j

th ummIi ax fate. aU Wrajatl tstbat
I., i b (he bank. I

There liaataaui aaajaartattah. tee a 1 cttiaa;
I ' h alleaatoa ta maaaf lal catebn. TVi j

t. . . mnm. boaaaw, are aVaMaf H j

ran u alwaaaia tba ajaiauir an tbr coav
I . ! tattaaiy. aa e pwaaaaa by ,

II. r 1 inaatu af tba hwrraury af aha Trata-- 1
'that be peaj.Ma ta ran litailaw af

I p.Jrl awwka af lrIT aaat IttK, la tba
.wl eijUOtti. aat. tbr ana

on a ml the M af 1

f . larcl. W aaaidalad
Um taitaUMli afil par t

i M Ji4 (at I'aaWal UU far bank. ,

rt.awa aaal tar h enatwatt ridna).-ta-

till ria UI Ma hah! aa lUwnpe t
U Ibu r aaatr) , tad tba aaaa a
fx Ammt4 fit atbar Alatararaa ttxU. ;

i:iiiltin. rtnLK. '
I'art II af "Tai I'miikii llairr- -

' Ha"' an UaMwraa. Hitaau. aaal
Ma kaaar'V a4 laafaMaaA llea.aaC
V - w nvtataaai lb aai ll liu . j

Mir Kraaaaii A. Tawaiiaaa, 'Sit j

It iaj, N Vatt. Tba. tl tt aW J

1 --4 w lana a r aipliie aaar title
. '.1 m at, lihgtawriag, al AraAiaaraarU
llrawC aaal aa waeh ta 111 l.ltd ta !

t..- - kihiaa aaal latfl at tbr baa aob--

i tua f tk laal ta aar huafauaa.... naafaraaa aa t.aHa aaalaly
C J.tcaa. e. at rj fa, Iba tar

L... al Saauafc, i.M.t,J ,,
,

ttk4.wuw. ,

l'i Utii, far Aafaat, t. a
aa.ui fn- - J Wtwaatul A. aru
tu lubtNatMi, 4MittaH taara-ia- ,

a orntHaHM to lamiuir rr
i.t I aee thai it .nn.la.iaom a laja-ti- r

rratiif I .)r at n U..t

ir.t t. nit
r rtf i

Mk Eett i aw i

" A Hksa M ta loekw, 4 tend at A
To. iVfMM- - Wr mm task "tns. af.

tax, f'"t;
In ma i i k4tM. Wt

W 11 af at aaataaf Iket t m hV j

nrtJ ' WtM-at- rt r-- 4 ta

Ull(r . aaiia at ta aaaa, MMK h
batvat raicMian aaaa, awf- -

t

af aanal V ma ftvia( . ar4ia(
I. lVa4 ! raiaaafi f MMttrr'

faj. tn nftnaViat aaaat a ta oaa

aa a Uawa au aaa4 Wlai'iiii'N I

ta miaM a. Iia., a4 fl.aaiflf j

aaal aaia aw raawiaaa -
,daffla3t. rfmrta. V I"--j bjUr.,, M U, -- o -- oW W .a--.

WamaM uaJ ra.rttaaW aaantfeiM af 1Hj etm.aaaHy in wa- -

Wm,WaC If a. Wr t--T 1 aa lataml In

-- n mo. ftar thU awtU a muiing

to horn
of mufh

anJ L'ood. call

irry ctrrum-- i
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l.ti.li
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traa
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ta

mmtm

kil

'" "'T.!!.
Urt tiw attart af a

a aata4 .yMaat, Wtar a--,

af aat tSartMk; Ua Jaarr Ma, tf Hot, bt
aatgM baajifcially braaiM tf be fr

tba MrlM apknliaaM of lb n--

fraaaratlaf af of a ant fl craai. j

it aaaU utm fiaaky aaria, (thaw

cliawc) ta a hot Aay, a4 it ntthf attably j

roawtttaf not fttf habinil
V 4a mn tajaial thai ow fart, aball

bar n Um tart. tiaw ia4tcta4, hot if
thry bar aO thay oafbt to bara, lhy -- III

brag ihiaaa to the nt-- r oi tUl rurh,
Ibt rMuax hai M Mr, or ht ha had

m bawtaex to nu aatboat tlHx tvnm

pain, is lofbna baa. dl aboat KI U w

Hyiac that " the Ton I

Arat ha. Ihr pruftu" 11 nJ trut. Ilrhai
am of IW arnaH. blr. Ilia queilKHi '

id the altwmUie oflhw atal" ofthmUr
11 amoarral Uli K)nal mm ;kr n(Mir U,
mtyutn'f. Ib al.at quandary ifc thw t

laatr lh. aUlmonM- - Mlo- - ? Wc would t

htt ban oWolif it by lilt if c did

'CV hvwirohmt ymin-al- ar. upon lioe
Ulart Mwuldira llio dwliny of lh Un
ln;t 10 fm du ply tu dejihiro

llw ahich inakoa lli oor Iritk tlip

only nctim of thr la, 4iea not rvrn
hmIMc thn rtnatrnri cUh of of
abkli m u rjirriilalnr.
W in(cfly lmnt iIhj Sbrriir ail the

"tTtlif Jttlirr" to aalk doan auim plrat-an- t

wiMtini; and y a U Ui llie acoiipnof
Ilia damnlle ftlitily, and aliat tlioy find

'

lhr f AflJn'n(ii and purity " inaki' a Iwlr
of tL"
The idy acaninct! of Irutli In bit oliolr

'

arlKlo tliiTaftsitloii that "to lilt ktiowl.
wljp tb- - ton bat nnt made any contract

illi tln A(;eiit" 'lliia it only, liuwc cr,
an apjirmimitlon In the tnitli. Hut tbit it
a ctMnmondaMe roimiatcncy in 0110 olitrte j

mcr ami discriminating ItHiirioa arn ux

Inndod only tu tbo faUitiui in miricty, "IkI

nf lo ila rrlt!a; liijc iina;insliic and
beavolcnl promoiitnric. o oirr-lo- p liia

ral and phy.Kal
Hut lo lliplirli, winch vo bare from the

j
County CHimiit.ion'r. Ilur A(jt'nt wi
iwiiki)rd with llie vnJntnuting and con- -

nl uftie tu,,, .ullHHity, to prm-iir-
e in

H,l( , ,h(,n rer ,ier ,ow, , ,,e
,, ru...... .iiv,i, ,i .,. ,.r-- ... -

town. atuauppli(d. Uivre art' .cv- -

cral abuql ut, wlivh liar no a (jt-- t ita yl I

appiHiilcd, fiwii a diiriciilty III finiliri mil. I

abb inMlla who take llm mCre; tndi- -

MuiU f winch tnwii, tbrrrfori', Ihhc lo
be .upplixd by Ihui. All tint render hi.
duliea unrtniinon and extremely arduous
for which he rccetiea no profiU, and, aa '

) tt, no cpeiuatln whatuwr. The '

are Airmailed at the market pncea,
w 11I1 the addition of the rtpenac. Under j

thaectruiHtlaiie, it will be pcrcriied t

,,,, , towrt r , rniwtwalin.
j

uulll the eajieriiiieiit had been made, and,
I

afli r Mac little lint, they thonld be ena- -

blnl to a.certaiu tiie time, trouble and la- - j

bor ependd, which alionM graduate the j

amount of payment. A. to the aceuaation
of "latllnj all luio It," it 1. tbo ofltpnng
of Ignorance of the tnle aubject, a 11. of
the tlhiialure of the one whouudeil. IaI
Ilia law which haa made htm the judge awl

jtny af the rimun.Uacna and wanta of the
wlnrie eoanuaunity, claim all the ntrit 011

honest and'
Mtirtabt man. wbollr indetmidon of audi

rooipauatr, and would willingly rdinpiih I

the batataew to any other whoot llii Com- - j

HH.iaoajar raithi apftffi.
We would Hot eiratla the antler al tkni

laHrtb, were M nut that there are rouir w bo

4a nut know lb ratrr at ui do, and ho
way be diHat j

Wr are awdar the HaeaeMty af eanfea- -

.lac the oUtsjalKau we fori !.. t be writer, '

tor Una eaiw4r M ou amawtanoiH life, i

lit. b4 aaWi b-- irraparabte ta a. Ilia
iiaadraty of aVpartrarnt, U aiaiahllaty, lM
patartara, k.. aaatMy uf naawntf, hu want '

afnawram, hat aagf aolKatavae to mm- -

law tbr rare, nfetbar, ta A utUr ntfint
a Ui waa intuit ; aamtaoata ta .wall
tba aaaUloweof aiulhar'. iiia, to tbr
taaliaiiilil aVt ar of vihauMang bla on
araraaatar , hi ritarr of aViirbt ta boUiac
lUraatW Strath la dlH tba daiktaaa.
a the LaMM of cajaen, to the wartrlvtM

:

ptl of naitnr. oa nr bw an tavauWi,
tar baiamc aa nara not a aaarrel '

Mi the aarbluf oaOer.ai abac UhM
the baithi m an atbi fatten aaread oat '

baaaaaa,af wbaeh he w auK Ibe pnaeaaat- -

taa . taut aaag 4a wr beat, bat Ma aaarMi
oaw waAaaion the ajaaaiiltaaii af bit '

raaticiiit btif art to aai oar r a. lad 4e- - ,

cMae ; no aranlirbtari tarth

namt, tba aaaa Itma, af law canUK..
tto-a- uf hta aaaaii.aaV) aaal the nraaorka.
af ba. nnaii i, afr aaal tbe aw; kaa !

la aNatrbag UW aw Art w fataltr nf
raiaitaiag. ha. u tbe nawM f ibr tW 41.
avatw af tbe art, aaal la entitled ta la

at-- aablf, lUbaa laaW tbu tba aapaar
Ha aboaid know
Hat UaatM -- br

prearbang bvt .miiKiiii namaeai eaarU
aaaw, Wt la 1 laaaf aar wnaaa. ta

tat a "aaatt He aauedd hka kawra thai
tW a abw tbHaga, aaajatar. retttMag..
tbr p.a of tba fcaatltta di.vnrbaa. aua
man taf baabami and nV, aaJ a tVatt4
tatrf eittt. that aaatd at Vateaal a.4 M
f1. aa Ja4 lud t,WW,iJ an udor u,
high llra.rr. U whirl. U trail brart
Ulb but ) brtu abud

ItbtUbi, Aegaat 3, IrM

llllrKXaK ' -- TIII5 IXK'KriK." )

bit Eatta -- la twaae of -
nr4 I entire ul fsaar Main, waatU

br, tr.vnjrr aHta. attempt, w aaeti! ihr

Ht.

jm
itli

la ll

abl

at

at

t.

k

b

III

in

at

hand ual froa d aaliaiwat4
at la 4a Ua nM itfaetanllt, a

lata 4r Mh ' ffal' lata tfce Iai4 Mai

vaan af vaa aax7 taajffafTwaaaaaajajt
bf mi awariwuaiy Mai WataI (at taji
aaraj (a awaai ita HteK f af tk
tawl, of aa fftn4l. I kaa I aw a-- a

aaaaa, lanaa I trtrt hanaM aata. tial
I riaarl Han A im thW kU--)

ap-tr- t. a4 JK UI C W araaat ( ua In

taf bara, UaV : -- la rwiiaiantea maaV

U fm mm aaaki tac. I raaai 17.
artf rttltrif nlaM H tb aMrrlKiti

ma Hh (WafeMtoajar. af Aat Car

Ua ailt rf lawaar hi laM Wa. I In

hf fart that I ban-- Mat rat
. 1 .uoj ..k. w

ranh Mat anan, kawrirf, ami hopa no (bal

amt lUf V rw nor m4ikl (VwMjr

I'laaai m mti 10 itMra kit too6oVac
froai aaa. Yor fewwwtrm ) b f

oacr Uw aiiHt rraj;H"it Mill to any

oft. I, too, mjt ) mm ' "a tte
UjKtaaaj Ikt tnnn to ttkon he flfi mutt
Wanp U aw ;ifjf .' I write lit a c1
atat oTOtnlka 1 adnat, and u ta tlu

if (at bin imiw, I hopr out rrlwUnKO
j

ill be iOwai. I aball ut, hcrrafter, for

no h am that la not Killiag thai Um

A (rut rball for Ih iw aial ImaUv ilh
a, bat at iaaat krAn ht mtttmlly imnlt

la iVnnl hSnflf, ami if anything further M

wantMl by htm or Ilia ' ib ' fur bktImiii- -

el wrjia, or lo Iriut friindt, lif hall

' " "MJ " ' "',t uu" k"w

tl of the J.ar0cilar mrnU. uf tliw

iticulr : i biiltlna I rfokmjw: I know

l,1 Mw 1"W riRlit, lliat our
cauw la njfht, IhI lia llii can any
tlnrtfr bp rw( uinler Ina ilircttion f . 1

"tmtll ufhit Inmlt." Till thm I

mct. Viturt Truly,
Ni.w School Hi 1 iikmi r.'

I. U. tJ. I'. Tiro Annual Meeting of
the (Jrand lolgo of Vrnnnnt will at

tin. place on Wi'dnmlay nrnt. 1'roin

priwnt indication., Ilirru will be a largo
number preaent, ami the proceeding will

be ef untiiual inlen.!.
On Tliumday evening following, Hill

will be j'iien at tin? Franklin lintel, under
tlio direction of the (irand lodge, which,
we doubt nut, w ill be a .plendid an'air. At
any rate, irt) body arenis to bo mililily
tempted Ic be there, and we hardly think
the temptation will be wry generally

f The Secretary of the Atwciatioii
hat relived, and, by n grand tflbrt, furiiUh-- 1

en the following lint:
IHIIrrr. of llir HiiiImimI VoiiltK .ll.li.'

If,
iAHaflillnii-l- ll

l I'ltunient.
Hi m T, IlnnxtM , Vice I'rra't.
Ciui in t K. Willuws,
H ot a w on n II 1 kh i.tt, TreA.urer.
A. 1'. Sri .Mra, Auditor.
I.lTiil k. I,nw r.1.1, I.ilirarian.

Himo Knoi.aTov, II. Comm.
IlimtTin II. Miv )
Una if 1. Ali.i.,1, I,,
1.it,.rI...w,l,, 5(n.oft.enr..

Ml IMIt'ltT IIP IT AT Li-

lt it necentar)' fur inerchanu to mfurni

the public of the kind of gi.nl. they haic
for sale- - iflhey wh toaell them, fur the
profeaaioml man to let folki know what ho

can do, and where he may be found when
wauled if he expect to get practice.
After advertiting through the pre, the
next bett way to l this infonnation to

the public i by inenm of purten', .how
bill", circulara, card., elc and any ono
wanting anjllnng of llie oboio kiiw ahould
leaie their older at llie lltnilj Jul Yin.
tnc OJCtr, where all kindt ol work la done
neally, prDHijitly, and at price that cannot
fall to aatitfy.

fX" Wc acknowledge from Hun. S.
I'miT a IhiuihI copy of llie "Obituary

on the nccaaion of the Duatli of
linn. Dimm. WrnaTia," ai.d other doc- -

unierit of intrreaL.

t.lrlilallaM al I'lrm.alli,
The antuverairy of the l!nibarkation of

the I'llgnma frwn Delft Haven, in I (MO,

waa eeiebrali-- by the I'llgrlin Soeiely, at
I'lyamuth, Monday, on a lery itatendeil
Kale. The alftir u entered into with
yreal apirit by llie people uf Plymouth,
each uf whom teemed lo lie with the oilier
in thejr endeavor to render the ocraatou
worthy of their ancient town, and the ever
ineaiarabte eient it commemorated.

Among the dittinguWhad indnulnala
ho timk part in the crdebralion wen- - (lor.

rhlferd, Hon. Iward llierrlt, Cbarlea W.
Warren, Iter. Ir. Ooo.!, of New York,
the letterable J. Avery Parker, of New
lUwUord, (Tttllc. W rpbatn, of Salem,
Iter. Ir. Adams af New York, Huh. ("haa.
Saiawar, Hon. John P. Ilari-Ptaatamtle- r

Crnrral CoHaowt, etc. The Iktatun Jowr-a-

devote teieral ndiMniH ta detail of
the foud tluaf atd and done on the

Hon. We bow uafavonble najwta of
tba aua-&4- from all aectvttta af tbe roalH.
try. Tbey aaetn to be atiffiartae more thaat

ay otbar inkW of rude by lb dry
wnatbar, and ta aaaaf naataucat they uwil.
cate irmml ftihwa, white bal m Aabia
Wiaaa.. aaaiwie yethi. That win aaata-n.l- lj

aHert tba market, and pncawi a ah
ready teaaitar; aa trd. ICieen MuauataMi
Hrrabi

lliltao.l) Aiiier.T A man
Wood waa nan tner by a bam uf rata apoa
the Vrnwant & .VU.thaiaU. Itaiimd,
at llaaalitam, Taawatay fareraMn, aad

ktlM, the art anceatg bar bead
Iram bi. Uidy.

I'ataaT t'aaey waa lei tal oa I'll day,
VIA ami, and aMtgbt Udare Jaaattea Warn a

tar fanataatag bwwr ta Taan I

and ltwd i IB tad euata. Tom
aa ytal tve daya InaWr be waaaW dtntma.

lllartMarlati Com. j

I'aaataata'i Halt' A. Uiati' Miti- -

taat, ta, at ate latbr italatat, a ) ahha. mm '

na tbr yaraajg Mi. It it tbe beat watk a '

tbt kmd we are traj.MUal ratb. t'amMi.
n! If I' A ti V Kta, N- - 7 CoriaWV
Itt.asL, it i I tj per v ear

M e iij a luakjc thotiid tt Irtaletf .a.
ICirt aweiir tv vrr ihrt t!,
ba ttua

C"Tbe rVrr d lae Wloa-Maj- f artarat
Milled to rr aaectiW MtrOUoe lot a.

Hat ajiacbMl - amt hr
apeak Iram am eifanime near (bar

arret treat tot, We bare aVr boaor af a

taat wabla (i bath f tbe a04- -

rd lu. Tit wSaa. and Maaoaa. atal aa
Mtrat mUararmVi ef tba faraMtua taaiuiii it. '

'tf rerhtaf more.
Tm OW B.lli.4 n.w

Ua. Otroa I noticed la tbe Weatern
Vermont Jtimut of Joly 'Jtatb, aa artarar, j

the purport of "hwh appeared lo be to e
oaarrate the (bian " friim lb are mutton of
bring a aerret aoriety. The writer uf tilt
artMht at a man af hih rLnJiny, af an ear- -

tarfed aad ubeeal lot nd, and nntm tatha- -

ble moral rbaraetor, am) 1 rawt coufai 1 I
j

wan anmeobat aajptmed, that after tba aV I

mtanoa of all that haa been alleged aa to
tbe aecrecy of the order, he ahould hare ta.
kaa ap marly two coloasrat of the paper to
prove a contrary. j

Now tbe writer of three rnnarke M ant
one of thoae to be fnfhl ned at the
name of " arc ret aocicty." All oraninited
bndiea muat have aecrei tafia of diulvm,
tharwtae they are mere " M .Mertinaa."
The learned and raaparttal geaUenMii tliat
law taken Mich enlargeil liewa of the

of Hon, haa admitted all that can be
atlrdgad aftinat Tret' Mtaonry, ta exiU
now In tlHwe new fan(h-d auctetlca, callwl
Smnt inttead of llrothttt. We will inna
tbe gentlrrntn'e admiaek n inluanwn worikk
"We admit that we do not pnblttli our
form uf introduction to the order and 111- -

etallaliou to otlice. We line a nnanent
eigtial for entering a hall of Temperance,
and a mlniatiun in open meeting, wlurli w
a recognition of our obligation to fidelity.
We liate n (iraiid Diumott pa word by
which a member ofany (inind DnwMuran
enter any Orand Dnitton 111 the United
Slatm. We hai e 11 ) early (him word, ex-

planation uf winch is giieu to brother that
ate trawling lo other parta of the country,
by which we gain adiiiuuion tu any Dili,
ion in Iho United State, or the world, to
which thcro terbal kojs bcluiig. Thee
verbal keyr, or puae word, bio trarHinittcil
from the .Mot Worthy Patriaicli of the Na.
ttonal Hmilon to the (irand Worlliy l'aln-arc- h

of a Stale or Territnrul Divuiun, who

trantuiiu them to each Wurthy Putrinrch
uf a euboiilinite Dmaiun. The presiding
otiievre give the pam wnrd and explana-

tion in o whisper in the Dunoon Huouu"
The writer uf tliia brief article prufiwain

to umlrrtUnd aouietliiug of the institu-

tion uf Krcu and haa iifteu been
allguiatlxed a belonging tu " a eec ret ao-

cicty," daiigerout lo the guiiruuieut uf uur
country, and by the very men who are now
III full communion with the Aunt, nnd he
would thank tho"o men to alum wherein
tlieiic umihruuui aisucntionii JiiTer eseii-tiall- y

from Kree Mammry, 111 their guards
agaimt imHniliuu. They are now justly
denominated Suih, or children, but may
noon become rather and leaiUrr, in a o

fur guoil or for ev il. A w e ore aware
that aucietiiK, duly formed, and well organ-
ized, may hate a dl8trouj benring nu

right, and if we arc nut uidely
inistaken a to the eigns uf the times, thcro
is much cause of ul.irlu at lliu pren-li- t day
from thoe plau&ab)e, ncw.fangled

tli:ui at any former period uf our
There are many a)a by which men

In a free country i:uy encroach iijton their
neighbor1 right.. ( Ipiniurm, combined and
organized into aect and auciiiiee, hate an
alanuiiig bearing on roirKiiunity. "The
preaent agu i iioturiou.ly aectari.in. "The
tendency of the llmcn ia lo run into aHici-atiun- t,

to lootte themnclve 111 mniiei', lo
think and act in crundH, to act fruui tlic

excitement of number, to identify them-aelv- e

with partie and tret." Such a
time we halo much tu fear, lert a lion bo
mar.lialled under rumn ataudard, no uuuier-111- 1

and atrong.a. to overawe opinion, rtitle
eintury, and coimjh 1 dissentera to a prudent
ilittance, under the .pecioii ahuw or

of public gwal.
It i well known, and I believe admit-

ted, that the Son meet fur the trauaactiuii
ofbutineaf, nilhrtueed window, and llie
door atnetly giurded, anil mi one permitted
to enter, iinlo.it duly initialed, and hi the
"terbal keya" uf the order, and I now can-
didly atk, what further ia necessary tu

n " .S'rrrc SocittyT' E. C.
t'a.tleton, Augu.t Ud, le.VI.

Vrriitui.l .tfitrlilr.
The .Marble ttuarrie uf Vermont are

gaining a reputation abroad aa well aa al
home. Two block of Vermont marble,
weighing one ton each, have been ordered
from Home, fur the iiire.e of making a
hurt. Tin order it from an lulian artint,
who prefer the Wcet Kutland tnarblo to
that of In own country. ll'.xclmige.

roomienting 011 Ihe above paragraph,
the Ixirkport Dally (VninVr ay :

Strange evenui and incident occur du-

ring a life time. We appre lieiul, (ihongh
ne have iiev.r been Uicre,) that many,
very imny change have occurred in Hut-lan- d

within 10 year. Over tlmne "Mar-
ble (luarncn," which are juatly gaining a
hlljh rewitalton, rerided the "Sullierltiyl
family," after w Ikiiii w sa named the ' 1'alla"
In Oiler Creek, and who were docendanta
of Pnace Hupert of KngUnd,and the Sutli-erlan-

uf Scotland.
About tlx mils al of I)ilun 111 tin

county, in a naict family burying ground
near the Hedge Head, way be teen a plain
marble .11, on which is intcribad, "1'au-ny-"

"aged X) yaara," vr.
1'iHrty yaara .ince, ahe, wlwe rnmaina

have here found a 4met rertittg rdaea. waa
ymiKg, fall of life atnl hilarity, and daily
ar.Hrlr over ihe rough rorka of Hutland,
little thinking that one ef Iheto would ever
baroane ber Uiaib tlunr in Weatern New
York. Hot aarh H tba aae.

Si.arua AinaikT. A girl at New.
enry totulara yaart old, rtcantly brtaW
bar arm trying ta kill a ma fiito. 1'ktt
aatraotainar' feat waa ageianpllaliad aa
fulluw : Tba mavaquttu arWtiaaid bad been
making btaawdf 'nery fiuwllar wa abort

ao much ao that ber alnriibaira
ware anytbttag but tweet, auaad and

A I teagtb, bring tally awakmv
ad to tba nacnaauy of doing tiimalbian" ta
raltere beraetf from tba ajaatojrajire, tba
made a deeper! graap m the dark al bar
bxtle t, and betag very near tbe
lfe uf tba ktaa, tbe aanldan u.teaMiul daw

troyad bar balance, and ahe fell upon tba
Saar, btaaUag brr ana la two placea.
Whether tba bliiaaabintr CMat of tbt.
anafiataae aaaamad any daaaaga ta an- -

I'- -

..aMt aastatant bap--

pamra ai ute tmatim miu at utrt piaca a

' - ' -
am loatag baa tun ofC.J. H'lagbl
lht, of tbr t i.tr. .... j (, tngag
ad m o pa ,.. nttkgbl by

IwwtWtvajg aaaA, aaat atnppaal r
MrtMr la k. . . . . --f J 1 . .

1 ...II.
a a. Lad't truir4 I ul it Hwmrti V
w . . t . .. ....

1 ' - , M' a ' il. 1

leg faxta r : a ' .. i r I

Mwrr amlal y ttni.r.art.
.Waarr. KaMarr - Thiabaat ami perhapt

yvn nvahl hbr to faaar fram Mrr Mrwina
iioa Vlat Aatarrat.try ram if oa?, and W ilnaaaiay af hwt I

flbajl wat are to wnla nmj a few
wbarb, if inn are at, Jroaj ran
later paper.

Tbr aambrr ef acbnlu. wra aUataiatl
the taat terra war abaal mnf, tbe Bwtroe.
tora of .baa were thrraj garah-m'--a and
two ladtea.

On Tu-ad- ay Uie ama Her chwaet were
exam ned (ia both 4efnrtmeatk evincing
akill on the part of the tear here, and a p.
plaralK-- na the part of tbe pnpila. In lite
efaang a Hwtarc t a iWhrrrJ by the
Ret. Itr. I'aKara.nf New York. Sabjeet,
" Tbe rtae ami pcrfrctton of the Art and
Hrieacea; tbe piaat, pfrawnt and piubable
fntnre mraa af Man." Thka Wlure
diaaaayad wotnrtaj powen,both of thoaght
and iwnjrlrMOiffn, ami tkroagTHmt ti high-
ly eatapxent aad tntereatlng.

Werlnraday moniutf tbe examination
wt iwaameal Dr. Aia, of Itatland,
PtaariL, of New York, and Preaident
l.ieiai K, of MnMlebnry (atlege, being
the examining committer. The ela.s in
Malhematir recited far evtperter to any
elaaa of the kind in Manelieeter in preeed- -

nig term. The graduating elate, which
waa large, did tbemtelic credit. In the
evening Ihe pnwrwlon marched from the
Seminary lo tlie cliureli: cheered by the
lirrly and from (mlft
(fernr Imirf, of ymir villagn,
Hlietorieal cxcrciee commenced. Among
the nio.t troniinent piece waa the l.ttin
SaluUloir, by H. A. Wxtat n, of Pittaford;
a Kalogy uwn the death of WeluHcr, by
t S. tViMii'n.i ; al! a Colh.piy upon
Slavery, by KrT And Sin 1, of Dor-ee- l.

The eulogy waa delivered in a full,
aolemn voice, which rendered il doubly
implicative.

The excreue were cheil by a Dialogue,
entitled " Tho Cpnius." After which, the
assembly ditj'rsed, much gralified and

by the nccaaion. Heimiiigtiin
ltsnner.

rf l'iii.ii)
Our friend Jason (not of the golden

fleece memory,) give the follow mg a

In a ne.gliburingtnwn, Air S. and
Mr P. are neighbor. Mr S. i n very up-

right man, and, withal, very exemplary in
hi principle .1 well aa practice, in abhor-

ring all tmhiiriif traffic- - and use of Ihe
"liquid lire." His neighbor P., is equally
upright, but is know 11 to liavo a iuorili
liberality, which contrasts Kimenhat wide-
ly with neighbor S.' Utolnl pretention.

Mr S. felt an inw ard impulse to procure,
in a way which should not violate law, nur
set a bail example 111 the community ; nor,
withal, expose himself to any unfavorable
remark ur suspicion, a few gallons of" the
cnttnr," not lo use, to be sure, but only
"lo liavo llie tool by him" in caae of ned.
So he encliwe a "V" tun dealer 111 a neigh-
boring Slate, where Mich barbnruus tiling
are liccnicd by law to be done, and order
lU worth, in a trg nf K"i ,n be forwarded
on tirertnm iiy, by n ctrtmn trutn, " with-o-

fail," to a certain depot, to the address,
not ol" liim't lf, but nf his neighbor '. .'

with the design of being present on the
arrival of tho train, and as nn net of nng7i.
hurly lindnm, taking the keg, ns if tu car-

ry it lo Mr P. Thus far all w as clear nail-

ing. H11I, alas! fur the chapter of thick
cuming ncculents. First, the train bring-
ing the lieg nriived tin hour or so before
11 appointed time. Second Mr S., didn't
happen In he prevent on lis arnvnl. Third,
Mr. P., did. lVwirth the depot-ma- n told
Mr P., tint a krg of liquor had just come
for linn, nlicreuiii Mr P. asked what was
lo pay, mill on being; informed that noliiinf
Iiii7 Ihr frtighl, ho paid the Hatne, and look
home with him the not unwelcome present
from homo uiiinoirti fritnil ! I'lUli At
what was aupposed to ho duo lime, .Mr S.
appealed, and inquired of the ilepot-ma- n

if a keg, marked to neighbor P.'s addrees,
had arrived ; and was informed that it had,
and Hut Mr P. being present, paid tho
freight and took il home! Here was "n

fir." Lacking the wit tu leave Ihu thing
to tlnfl fur itself, Mr S., not knowing how
to untangle the smrl, mustered the pluck
lo cut it. So he goes to ni'iglibur P. and
demands his keg of gin, telling how hi
title had accrued. Hut strange to relate,
Mr P. wan of a sudden caught with a
Mringent fit uffcar of Ihr Imr, nnd kindly
informed neighbor S. that were it not fur
the law, he would gilo him just our giuj
of it j but, in vipiv of the prohibition with
eniltirs agaimt furnlrhing or giving

mem, he was compelled to forego that
pleasure, and should be ubliged to puiitth
Iho entire contents, by pouring them from
tune tu tunc into his own (limit!

We pity them both, but can administer
no relief. Wnodatock .Mercury.

Tin: 1. nn on i.vvv.
The ieople of Maine nre the first lo get

up in the morning, because limy happen to
aee Ihe aun rise tirst. The people of the
other Slatea follow Iho example of tho

n although they do not imitate
them. The lawliquor originated very un-
expectedly in Maine, and waa there tlrat
put in operation. Westward llii new tar
take it way. Mawachiiaetls, Khode I,
land, Vermont and Mlchigjii have opened
their abutter to tin light. Kxnenence
under tin. new law teaching a new lo.
oil which every State will yet learn, and

will put 111 practice ita principle.
In Vermont the Liquor Uir, 111 it gen-er- tl

character wa well dtocuned before it
wa adopted. No faction nor party favor-
ed it, bat the wople closely watched its
cnecla 111 oilier Slate and then told the

titer their own sign 1 in null,
tint they wanted Iht law pasted. It waa
moat deliberately acted nin by the I.e.
gwlntare w a form eotnewhal i)ilrerent
from tba one adopted in other States. It
wat made t Uw in every reaps!, but

at It aliecled more ar lea every
IM the State, the people wmtttap-l-y

aaked to expreaa thnr taptmoa of it. It
iweded Ihr oWt, and full expre.en,B of
pubhr opinion to mnctma it, and lo make
it eakctenL In order to have taat opinion
fairty Nttarrad, tba puople were asked to

) 'Yea,' or 'No,' at a itaw when ptdaieal
fraung were the le.t exciled. la uWee

ttwretat waya, and at three different Uavw,
M tbe people etpreaa their M for the
law. Pleat, by patltwa U tba Ugt4tlvra.
Satoaad, by tba eatea af tbatr Itapraaeata-Uaa-a.

And kaaUy, br a abreet tule.
Oa the .tgbU, day of March, the Uw,

--aaaat m uaa tnpraataoa
meat aaal will, dealt red JTaOL
at a tNjtajrafe, to be t crime..L After foev
moata exptrtrurt. what tt tbe maath

aad baa ant fattllad tb. tW -- i
, of a. rtMatu,, SM, bat amrr
j than Iwalnivm of 11.. laetltttg af lttntar bat j

A u ,u. mj.iaj
I

t. mr7ZyZ ..

twett 11 a r.,-- , qaawatltag, nrrkt.
ott, aad t , tmaritr rm

. haanr aaartittaa u 00 w. and Urge
. 1. . a . . . u J u . . ,

, '.l,rti,- -,

It" . . iido- ). ra. . '

T

f--'

bare rreerrl a atanap of tafimy aukiwiw n

There wat nn raad aad batt raeh in
tbe kaa, bat all rhtlmit of panrde in

meat of tbr Inarna traMed la trivtatg th law
a fctt ibata . atal in htetrir it eteeattrvl
trmry ami Jajatrf. la HtAt af kVa aiartMn
taw tat aa WUtan) tt an-- aaalic In tail Itaajar.

la trie Ut&t ah, mA a Itaxtlh-bee-

WIikW, WiioJltark. llaaminm, Hat-Un-

Caatleton. Middlebnry, flnrllaflun.
and "A. Albarta, the law haa been very
faithratty exreiited, and tbe rerull are
itMuifeat aii'l moat b.piir.

la aome lew inatam ea tlt law baa been
turned to a michirriMM ttae by nmlieHnu

Pliernrea, and aometitnea by over aealoua

fhenda. Mtrt tbeae inatanrea are remark-
ably rare. Ahrtnat art law ran be tmtar--
rd into a bad ae. H ta an old .aying
that the extreme nf la it tyranny, and
we pteeame the law ta rrt doatined
in torm an ejeeptmn.

Il haa aceomplwhed ita end Ihu far fo
well, that IU eaily frtenda are greatly

raged, and thoae who honeatly feared
that it might work badly, arc now na rlrm

aupportere. IW are Ihe rrepectable men
who dare pttblnly rpeak agaiiet it. Il haa

wrought a great and immfrel youd, and it
,,,,1, wronger in the arTerUona of

tlie people than at any prrvtone day. Tvo

newHiM'r In thia Stale whirli favored the
law at the Aral, haa ceaaed to favor it.
Some that were neutral new openly aup-po- rt

it, and nl!(wiih one ortwo exception,)
that fornierlj opKed it, huve been y

ailent The Maine Liquor in
tliw State, 1 an " lnUtuttoii," a fixed

fact, ami v 0 believe that a bleaaing
It, ami nllcnd Uie people who try

to live up to ita apirit ami letter. St. n

Meeeenger.

IIIOV AMI IlllMON IIMI.llllVI).
This lluurishmg thorouglilare cuiitiuue

to rejoice in the Increasing favor of the
traveling public. W. S. Jiiiisii, lq
of the Western Vermont IUilroad, sue
coed Mr. Lot i.tt, a Superintendent ;

and tu long as he remains at Ihe pott, we
have pretty good authority for that
things will be opt to "go." Johnson never
puts his hand to the plow with the inten-

tion nf looking back.

VlMl.MOVr M II 1. It.tlLltOMI.
The anminl nf stockholders uf

tlie Vermont Central Hailroad Company
was hld nt Mnutpelicr on Wednesday of
last week. The nqsirt of the investigating
cominittee ns not ready j but its more

resulu vtero embraced in the re-

port of the Director.
The lullnwing usmed gentlemen were

chosen Directors by an almnst unanimous
vute:

W.H.Lee, II. M. llullirook, John M.
Prek, Jis-- W. White, Joint J. Lldridge,
Ldward ('rune, John Smith.

.Moti'I.i.ii:ii, July a I, IKKI.
A good ileal nf exciti-meli- t has been re-

cently created 111 tins vicinity by the inci-

dents enmieclcd with the action of the Su-

preme Court on nn application fur divorce.
The petitioner was Mis. Am li.m; Lv.no-iiii-

wife (if John lh Imm.iiiiv, whose
Inrsli und cruel troitment of her has been
for tout'! lime a matter of public uuturietv.
Mrs. L..i? a most excellent woman, and
did not apply fur n divurec until absolute
regard for her imn Kifuty cuinpelleil her to
do ho. In order to rewngo himself upon
her, her caused the youngest of
her three children, a little girl uf less than
live years old, lo be seized uud carried nil',
no one knew whither. The application for
divorce was heard in Cuutt last week, and
exciled universal sympathy. Judge (.'01..
i.AMi.r. had issued a peremptory order fur
LiMHinntu restore the child, and on his
refusing In do an, he committed linn to jail
for contempt of C'nurt, vrlieru he remained
until the trial came on. While tho case
was pending, and Mrs. L. wa giving her
evidence, her brutal husbund tauntingly
asked her what she would give to know
where her baby was. Tho Court granted
Mrs. L. a Hill of divorce, awarding lu In."
ihe custody of the two yuusgest children,
ami assigning the eldest, a buy, eight or ten
years old, to tho f.itlier. When the. little
fellow heard Ihe deci.ion he cried bitterly,
anil besought Ihe law j era and all hi friends
lo intercede with iho Judge to let lilin go
to his mother.

An active search was meantime kept up
for the misting child, which, within a day
or two, Ins pruved successful. It was
fiiund in Canada, in a Trench settlement,
and under the care uf sumo of tlie lowest
class of Trench Wn'hmr. It health had
always been delicate, and when fuund it
was scarcely alive. None of those around
it could speak Knglish or understand it
wants, and it had been greatly neglected
and misused. When the mother found it,
it was almost insensible, but under her can-- ,

soon revived enough to know her; and ltn
joy was then to frantic and cxceatiio that
fears were entertained fur its life. Step
were at once taken to Imveil rcinuved,
when Lv.Miiiov interpoicd, and applied
to the leading law firm in .Montreal, that of
the brother Itoiu utso.v, to tupport his
cluiirw. Alter Inquiring into it merits,
they refuted to have an) tiling tu do with it.
The man whom Li.m. no employed to car-
ry Ihe child away hat been arretted. Am)
the child ha been restored to its mother.

Ltsuiun is Ihe son of tho lain Col.
Jiur.s 11. La.mjho, of ihit place; has a
large property, and ha held a very retpec-tabl- e

position 111 society. ni ), )a 0f a
harah, cruel ternwr, and has been very

Nobody here faila to denounce
bit conduct at inhuman lo the laat degree.
He ha aaid to some who have remonstra-
ted with him, that they Into not teen the
worst ofitvet. He it believed to be et.Uie of almost any outrage. .Mr. L. ui
among th-- inoat etteetued mernbera of no.
eiiy here reapecled not more for ber
virtue than for her tience with which
tbe lita borne bar hatha nd'a cruelties.

lltall. r ff l(lut ri.or I'alMr,
Intelligence wat received here on Thurs-

day id" laal week, that Pxisi
died at Waro, Tetat, on tbe ikh of July.
Tbe aad newt created general tanaatton
af pro&xind aorrow ; for no man waa more
Utotae and raapacted UtrougtW the atate
than tbe deeimiiai.

Tbe cituena of NunUield very tpntti
prtately 1 bowed UW wtrm regard for bitT. y ma tatutagofUlU from alWit
noon aattl aigtat un Tbautatar. tnd aU it

tnatag. Tkay .1.
mumi aeteral of the tmmutm of tba

1. 1 enxral Ktilraad "eta. jilting eHibUaw

T Hetkaap tad Mr

loot fur nten to ill their paaea i

turn tt. Wrtgbt, fro aul coahuon--
!

a--b been.epmaud Pottmaater at Mai.tiL Tr " arat.r , n., bat M,r.dii.g to r.ut.Hu I,,.. tu4i dfmui
'rati' Iv ill ,1

I I,
H

--ar :ift-l,- -t

LtTiew I'aitt I'lt.trtinYi v.

We are indt,! Ad on ('., aed
ta W'eUr, V irgi t '. k f.ill 61 - f C ,!
Manaia paprra, Ir -- ' alack or rsrt tlsr
Mowing Uw ul n aa, rmiMal tv Ur
Oltaagm.

Aatde (ham Ui pidiUral nfltta, ihef it
later of gen-n- .1 intereat. Tbe overt ad
hmngntlwa fnsw th Matanon hat net yet
tM in tie ni"n ra, aitbmtirh tit - van ef a
ptrty of 1 4 arnv.-- I mm Tan, Nw M'x
ma, en the 7th int. The bulk uf Hi

rtiiiiimnv, letvuitf rh,rir. uf a li-- e div
of thtv-p- , wen left at Carson aH v . .i

t!ie ihcr aide taf Sierra Nevada, but will
prohahlv br in a tihtn a fi w dtva. The
winter. the ilnrky Moonlalna, Ins I

been of uniareredrntod act fitly, and this
cauae wUI probably delay Ire- - amrtl of
the State' inHnigrstion.

On th 21t nit. lb Drttwerntkr State
Coirrenlinti aatrtnhled at Hemcu. After
stormy .'taaion of twu day, John Higler
wa rnnmi ratted n tinvernor. Anotlier
day w romniiacd in nomiiMlHig other
atate olGcer.

The Whig Stale Courcnlion " as lolxve
assembled on the (Mi of July. Cpt. Wil-
liam W,14o, Umg a srblN- - spirited, ener-
getic and honeat cltiirn ut the State, it
the moat prnmineiit randldale spoken of fur
the gitbernathiml nomination.

A horrible murder mi rmnmittiil in
Sarmnrento, on the night of Ihe ',Hli lust.
A iitan mined Jieph M. Strtble, inllicted
a Inirrible won ml within axe upon the per-

son of lit brother, Uieu killeil hi. brother'
wife, ami aflenvanlt cm liisoivn thro.it
with a rarer.

Itseenis Ilenrv H. SlriWeand wife were
Uie oeeopant ofa frame residence. Tliey
nan rriirea 10 real in uie rear ortloniil llie
house, ami fallen asleep. About the hour
of three o'clock in Ihe morning, Mr. S,
was aroused by Iho entniticn of a man in-

to the room through the window. She
gave the alarm by wreammg, but wat in
an instant knocked dor. 11 by nt blow from
an e. A second blow aimed at her hus-

band, struck htm acrott the temple and
forehead, inflicting a deep and almost sim-
ilar wound, buthe was enabled tn leap
fioin the entue window thai the murderer
had entered, nnd ctTceted a present escape.
'The murderer folluwcd him a hhort distance,
but returning wilharurur, completed Ins
fiendish work upon Mrt Stnble, by culling
her thriwil till her head was aluunt
from her body. He then got outside of the
house, and attempted In commit suicide,
by cutting his ow 11 throat. 1 Inrrible as Iho
slateuunt may appear, this incarnate devil
was nunc other than brother to the man
nnd wife against whnni his bloody hands
were raised.

The whole conmiitmty have been throw 11

into a most feverish excitement by the
bloody deed, lur which tin motives hive as
yet been publicly assigned.

In the mining districts, June is usually
the dullest season of the jear, un acrunnl
nf the scarcity of water 111 the "dry dig-

gings," and the height nf the mining
streams, but the preecnt seasuu is nil ex-

ception. Numeruiri canals have beencum-plete- d

within the last few mouths which
aflord abundance uf water for rich desisita
licritofore destitute of this element. The
stream are even yet high, and it will be
very late in the summer before llie miners
grt to work 111 their beds.

The city of Sacramento is rapidly recov-
ering from her series of direful disasters,
and permanent ami mibstaulml improve-
ments are going nn in every part of the
town. The streets are being graded nnd
tilanked, and there is nu doubt she can
hereafter bid defnnce to the ravages of the
watery element.

Several incendiary nltcmpt have been
mule recently to lire San Trancisco, but
have been detected beforo much damage
was dune.

Tim 7VmM ml Tmi(rint that
His! top Alemnny estimates the Catholic
ponulatinn of San Trancisrn al .VIKIO :
which includes KKfJ Trench, 'JIKHI Spani-di- ,

nnd K)0 Herman Catholics, nllnfvilioui are
addressed from llie pulpit in their uw 11 lan-
guage.

The Hi nilil announces iho deparluro nf
dipt. Aubrey, the fur famed traveler and
Sante Fee trader, for New .Mexico.

Il is In intention tu strike ncron th,.
country, over a region heretofore untravel-ed- ,

with a view to the discovery of n good
route fur the Pacific railroad, I In takes
with him twenty tried men und forty picked
nmmals, und relying nn his own indum-itabl- e

spirit nnd power nf endurance, will
know no such word ns fail.

Ai'stkvi ia. The following is taken
from the Melbourne Jrgun, of April tilst,
"Inch arrived nt Pninma, via Culluo, in
(ill days from (M. lo C.) .Melbourne, tier
barque Thames. Nothing is said touching
miner nr mining:

The number of th" .lrgus before us does
nut contain wnrd uf news from Ihe mines.
All editorial purpo.es that "rum" on which
gold is discovered should bo taken from the
rquatler lo whom a Jury should nward
compensation that after it hid been care-
fully geologically survi ved, that the nun
iiurifernus lands sliuuld be bold in lots fur
farms by public sale, and that if afterwards
the purchasers I'oniid gold oiillieir lots thry
should he permitted lu work it, on payment
id" a reasonable license, A cnrrespoiideiit
proposes lint the discoverers of a rich claim
sliuuld be ulluwed ','0 fei , at least more
than six feet square, as a bonus for their
trouble.

Onr.i.iiK. (lold has been found on Iho
Sanliam Hlver. Thcro was considerable
excitement in Portland in regard toil.

Very good cnal ha been diacovmd near
Si. Helena.

Oen. Line ha been elected Delegate, to
Congress by about 1WKJ majority over
Skinner. .

A Piinenji t. A nt of Iho
New York lUjirrti venture to make the
annexed prediction :

"The march to Constantinople will com-
mence una alter the fleering of Ihe llaltir,
a a barrier of ico will then protect Hus.
sis' northern boundary ami their in
that quarter for several months, Imgtind
and 1 ranee withihi'ir navy will not be able
to arreal the progre of 100,000 Hustiana
w ho w ill aeite the OttfxiMii Umpire. Franco
will threaten Huatlx by laud, but tt this
stage, l'ruaait and Austria will take oft"
their nit ska and face Trance. A revolu-
tion will hri-a- out at tint time and Nai-le-i- n

will take lo his heel, ami go loafing to
Amortc. Henry V. will bo enthroned
King of Trance, ual jmtce will be con-
cluded. Ilngland will be tllnwisl Ui e

brr romoierce 111 the Mfditrrraiitstn
an.1 Htltic, if the kiwpt the ire, if ma,
Iho old continental tyttem of Napoleon
lal, will be enforced by the quadruple ah
I nance of Auttrtt, l'iuis, Huww end
France, and Kuglith eommeree excluded
from their port."

"Porn...." It wa once mid of cer-
tain New Hampshire man, lltat he mutt bo
regarded aa Ihe moat jpular nelividilal In
the Stale, inasiuorh as "lie went intoudk
with very I II lie urmiedtton, and went out
w tth none at all !" Some of the Democrat
in New York ar begtiuiing lo aty that
Una w hkrty to be venfHwl in the eaae of
(Jen. Pierre. A diattngtuahe.1 I'. S. Sen-
ator recently renaiiktj, that "he did not
tea wbtl uaa gud to Jura out
L'aton Whig from uthae, and put in t Tree
Stjil Detmarrat ; lttSO will pot thi inalU--
all ngbt," Tbe rtiraatof the N. Y. Hon,
er al uf the lal mnlliBla are
rery l uj aad tVep, and Ih dttnoeraey of
tbt Ijupirr shale 1 aun., ln the long run,
to bare a marked influent uvou j(B.
orrattr nlmirt uf H- i- Untun. Tbe

Vaabtaitrtm HeHili!u iuti,tsj that uj
atTtng ..man ..(..in'ee nl. wluhwi
firea oii r. m .....,,..
Pierce m , .)., r 4utaigaraiou 1 ir '

er k feod tl. U
eUC.

T ..1. r M.rl.uwHI. Iuraur,
' ' ' ' e riittj ' , 'U.'' ' ' ' ' ! .

' a wt r r . a fj-i- f

wet r -- w,- r f . , ,
r r

MtttfittllMg a l.t,r.
aata tba aawwtr. ,.r. ... . .

In I. rant tWblVnt an board , ,j ,,
N'. thorn rxr l( a days ttm . . i,

aVtm law nntrtjithy of tpnoertn.- - m
rV'h Msraanlw bi It Bwbwibt,,! , ,
n Uaate . wag at rter rrarke.1 , r
alAtaaVVt rtptajar, liadl se.t, 1..
Aura ettrwitttj' or a deaire to ;rtiC, , n ,

vttMite prtwlisnl Un quitting, wr k, ,
Hul, tn Ihe etvvrgmnt trngtr i .r,
immediatHr bettta racing about l..t .,.

thing tbarnahoaid rill into m, 1. l...
mirth peiivokin qt mot tea Itwj. 1, ;

long ere an up,.rtuiiitv it..
S.lid direcllr optawite to him as. ,
autttewttat ftgeit nwlivldii il, w Ikmi- - It..,
dialect Hrwpnkr the (ietnatn nngin. I

the mxw of the ctr, In front of him w .
huge box, tbe thick green coveting to w in,
left the contet.t. thereof tn total ohei unit
Hob, who vras by of a sometilnt
prj-ttt- dHjurtion, when there na an up
iiiinmly tor tt.wl, drtinmined In rt. n

ihec.mtentt otlhlt Nit. He had iM 'uc
Iwen enraged ln till sittrrh ere be ill
erej a ptir nf bright, grav , tw inkling ev r.
gleaming out iimn him, b'rlnvvitig the en
lent of the box to be iniKicnnda inunki-- t

Here, then, w a aubixt tor a Juke. Jain
lllillg hi hit .low 11 upon hi h.'td, ami

a liignbiiuit etpreasiun nf cmui
tentm-e- , he rilshetl llmwigh the car, ami
citing the cundiicterby the coat culltr, he

exclalmiil:
" It 11. --el, here'e a ease. Did ton

see the big (letnian in Ihe emlgranl car
" Ve."
" Willi th Inmdlef
" Vet."
" Well, sir, in tint bundle he hit a lit

Ing ouger whom he I amugglmg
through, and not paving hit fate."

T.IHiiigh aaid. Ifvcn tho ajiee.1 nfthe lo.
romuttve e.Hild not excel that with which
llitasrl ruslieil thnwgli the car. Selling
the unlurtiimle (iennan by the throat, he
Niiuteil to the susteeted bundle, ais) i

claimed, in thunder tunes :
" Ssy, nr, pay vottr iMtsage."
" Pay ic wlu.?"
" Pay lilt passige. You are smuggling

a passenger."
" Sunsigle who?" said llm tntnictl sma-lue-

upon whose countenance astPiiWiment
was fairly depicted.

" A passenger, 1 say, jnu fool. Pay
III KIsage."

" Smistghi p.ilen:.lnT. Ja, Ja, me nu
MMMigle iMteniher."

" Von lie, rascal," etclaimed Hussel,
and to satisfy hiin.elf, he lurr
oII'iIk- - grwii baire entering, but had tin
sooner dune so than lie received a son 10 w lint
cortliul grip of the hand, while the bright
eyes uf the monkey gleamed
iigsm him, us if in malicious mockery of
his confusion.

Perhaps the. H.ardwell House, at Hut-lan- d

, can tell Ihu remaunrcr of tire story.
At all events, irrrmr'!. Truy Port,

Tie; Hinlwell House tout nulhing.
(ume, "wlnt tlieil5" t.'u "tho enliro
swine" or noiier

Ti nntni.i: AiriiirMT A Oumiu s
Ciii'siiiii iii.twi.cm two Cvks. About' 11'clnck yesterday afternoon an ommbim
belonging tu one uf the Catherine Terry
lines, whiln being driven acros thn Kill,
avenue, near Kith street, una caught

two curs of tin: Hudson Hiver Kail-rn.n- l
which were approaching each oilier

from npisite direction mid nlmust cruli-e- d

lu piece. A gentleman and hdy were
in the ummliuH at the time, ami bulh were
so dreadfully bruised that it is feared that
they will nut recover. Their names were
not ascertained. The driver ol the unmi.
Inn escaped without injury. Hoth of tho
horse were badly hurt and' will probably
die uf (heir injuries. Tho driver of the
ninmbin.it npi'nr,awtlierarr approach,
ing each olh- -r nt the point he wislsil to
cruss tho truck, and thinking ho could
cru-- before they cninii lip, drove ahead,
nlicn his vehicle was caught between llm
twu cars nnd crushed. The omnibus, it is'
Mid, was literally smashed lo pieces, and
il is remarkable that those iniie were nut
instantly killed. The cars nulained little
nr no damage. The uutuled persons w cro
eonvejeil to the nearest drug stnre, w hero
they received nil si!h, attention from
the physician in ulteiidnc'tS'. V'. Cotlr.
& Lnq,

A- - Piiisiimu Cvsi: it tVi.it Taor.
Bridget Smith, a middle aged wnumi, and
Henry llawcs.u young man, were arrested
in West Troy this morning and brought tu
tins city and confined, un suspicion of hav-tu- g

caused Iho death of Mary Ann Smith,
daughter nfthe aforesaid Hridget. It up.
pears that Miss Smith wa eneieiile, ami
was got in that condition by Ila we ; that
1111 abortion was attempted, und fulled, und
that us a but resort, nmcnio. win aihuinis-lere- d

by the neither to the unfortunate girl
in small beer.

An examinitifiii w I,u had, when fur-
ther development may bo cxiected, and
which may vary the above statement some.
Dr Swiiiburun made Iho it mortem ex.
aminntion, and llie ttomach Inn been de.
livered over tu Dr. SiiUVbury. Albany
Alias.

Suuirrmu Ai'i nat. A C1.1.1101 man i
x Fiiiiit. The rnoisitnny of our city wrur
disturbed, u day or two time, by very
serious contention between .,lr Kidcr, ami
Iter. Mr Hall. It seem that anting many
cinses nf trouble, tho latter had used die.
reputable language inward tho family of
Mr Hider, who upioars to be a tery peace-
able ritiz.-ii- , ami who very projicrly resen-te- d

llm insult, and sought some iiology,
which being refused, he admiiiUtcreif a
few slight of hand, when thu Hov. gentle,
man drew a pistol and fired at him. Hider
seited tho pittul and tscaied tlie charge,
and after a few nmrii illustration of tho
culling tcience, Iho tcene ended. Chat-tang- u

(Tenn.) Advertiser, July 10.

HT" We regret to learn that Tlirodoro
Ixivett, T.i.. who lately aucceeded Mr.
Johnson at Superintendent of the Troy St
Huston Itailroad, ha retignrd that ,et, hi
cunnection with tho road hating ti miuiAtcd
vistlerday. We undertltiul tint Mr

tint t In enter a wider li J.I of
operaliuus 111 the West. I ! has been con-
nected w iih ihe Troy & Hottnii Hoad since
the company had tn exitU nce, and hu

In building and operating railroad
qualities him fur the new charge upon
which he proMf to enter. Cbey idtiu
llfusl at he haa been with the Troy and
Huston Itailroad from the beginning, Mr
I ha nude many warm friendt here, who
will ly regret hit letting, tnd who
will Mncerely rejoice in tho aucces of hi
tbihtiMi a.) well qualify him to achieve.
Troy Whig.

Anotiii a Mian, a..At Port Waahing.
ton, N. t., laat week, t fp-ttb!- e (Jrr-ma- n

citiren, named (iuorge wat
found in hi bed with In head nearly chop-- d

olf. He wa an aged man, a widower
with one aun, who . m the Uke Superior
country, tnd from wWi he hid rceitrd,

few day. sii-e-
, a.ue moner. For llm

money hi life wa taken, the murderer
obtained it, and haa thu. far eMaprddrtrc.
tarn though t 'I00 ta ofiVred for hit trrrtt.

67" Th (irtilsl M ur I!g of
hat ral resolution, etllmg

upon lb Maaontc lalge IhrougleMit Hi.
country to unite in raiting a furul fur the
purtatao of Mooat Vernon, m ,,rder to
aave tt from anticipated degnuUtio.

Cbnatatu Maadowa ww wat
to the Vermont inula I'rtauu Un betng d

watb II1M0I HJt in couhtvrfri mg
operalHin, ba beam ptrdooed, after hav-

ing terved oat half bit lentew e.

Hiiiniii nr thi llonr or 0.1 or
TMt. Mid IxtT T Niis. I'ana.
Tbr Uely f todr. w Herijiann, le aad
lair tl lue Fall et 11 .1 in . h til ntnu,
or 'II rtr.)fe,t r .,t,l 1.. ar
'(, .t fihe Ma. ' f M " be

w f ikk 1 llrxlg Ti bd
w 1.11- 1- t 1 ar-- i

t ' 1 ' 1 1 tr - - t

lb. j. . jfj 'j .fkj,
w d


